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TO ERECT MONUMENT
.

TO REV. DR. A. SLIGH
.." !

" Some weeks ago I received a letter
IromHon. Cole BleaFe suggesting

that the friends of the late Dr. J. A.*

Sligh raise a fund and turn it ovei

to a committee frou the St. Pauls
« A

Lutheran church tor the erection ui,

a monument to the Rev Dr. J. A.
i

Sligh who served ihis congregation as

ipastor for forty-seven consccutive
years. He asked that I take charge .

of this fund and make it a purely toIujitarycontribution. The following
is the letter: ...

<

Aug. 21, 1917 |
Editor Herald and News: j
Recently the county of Newberry

** .* J A r\r* O

lost by death a citizen wnu lictu UV/Xiv

more.certainly as much for her.
I

along the lines of industrial, political
and religious work as any man

jr who ever lived within her borders.
At one time he was the greatest powerin the county, and his influence

for good will long be felt among all
» -O- -1 +V.O*

the people of Newberry, i leei tua>

it is but right and proper that those

of us who knew him so well and

whose friend he was should do something*to perpetuate the memory of

his good works, aqd I am enclosing

you my check for $10 to start a fund

for the erection of a suitable monu- J
ment over the grave of our lamented
friend and fellow citizen, the Rev. Dr.!
05. A. Sligh. J

1 nilh-
1 would be giaa n juu T» vu<u f"'

lisb this Letter, and ask any who are

willing to contribute to such a funa

to place the money in your hands,J
after which we will_ request his for- j
mer congregation at St Paul's to de-j
signate a committee of three to take

af Werection of this rconu-,
*VU«MflV .

ment.
Very respectfully,

Cole L. Blease.

I did not publish the letter at the j
time, not that I was unwilling to do

anything that I could to perpetuate
the memory of my friend and former

and first school teacher, but I thought
it would be right and proper to take

the matter up with the members of

the congregation and give them the

^ privilege of having a part in the rais- j
B ing of the money for this purpose.

And I had not had opportunity to conferwith any of them,.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. T. J. j
- ».' . in!

Wilson suggested tnat i noon. up ui.

and come by his home and take him i

and Mrfe. Wilson to St. Paul's as Mr.

T. A. Dominiok was to address the ,

j <

Sunday school on ;Snnday morning. I

consented. lAfter deciding to go it j (

occurred to me that this would be a!.

e-ood time to take the matter up with j t

the congregation. iW%en we reached j,
the church the matter was mentioned i
to Pastor Koon and I learned that the! j
council had been called to meet after ^

Service to take up this very question.
My proposition met the approval of <

Pastor Koon and after the sermon he \
. i

gave me the privilege 01 ptwcuuug

it to the congregation which I did.

I also on invitation met with the {

council and it was decided to under- j

take the pleasant task of giving an .

opportunity to any of Dr. Sligh's j
frielnds to k>ntrii>ute to the fund, j;
There will be no canvassing for the i <

monev and nc begging. Whatever is J,
raised is to 'be by voluntary contribu- J
tioa &nd The Herald and News will I

acknowledge from time to time the <

amounts that are sent. I was asked

toy the council to cooperate with them

in this matter and to receive any contributionsthat any may desire 10"
make. i

Pastor Koon was made chairman

and treasurer and will receive any
ifVlTltrihll.

SUDSCnpuuu iu uic j.uuu. wvuk.

tions may be made to any member of

the church council. It is to be a freewilloffering and the friends of Dr.

Sligh will be given the opportunity
to contribute, whether members of

the congregation or not.

T)r. Sliffh did a great work for the

church and the county and it is not

given to many men to serve one congregationas pastor for forty-seven

years and to hold the love and respect j
of the members as he di.i. He wentj

f

Goggp^is-CopelancL
Tuesday morning at 8:15, at the

home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. A. C.
Welch, a pretty wedding was celebrat- J
ed when the Rev. Ej. iV. Babb performedthe ceremony uniting in mar-:

riage Miss Eva Gary Goggans of this

city and Mr. Jno;. Calhoun Copeland
or Columbia, at which only members

of the immediate families werepres-.

ent. Tlie bride's costume was a coat

suit of battleship grey broadcloth,
with gloves and shoes to match. She

carried a bouquet of lavender orchidsand lilies of the valley. Th^

living room, where the marriage took

place, was decorated with bride's ro<3-

es ana icrus.

Out-of-town guests: Mr and Mrs.

James F>. Goggans, and James FGoggans,Jr., of Columbia; Dr. i

and Mrs. Jack Young, Miss ElizabethYoung and Mrs. Arthur Copelandof Clinton; Mrs'. Robert Copelandof Laurens and Misses Kate..and
Sarah Gary of Kinards. :

The happy couple left immediately
after the ceremony for a bridal tour

"somewhere in .America." ',
i

The groom is a prominent business ,

man and prosperous .merchant of Co- .

luinbia. The bride is a lovely ani t

lovable young ladv and numbers her

friends by a great many score. j j

"Camouflage, why, what is that?" 1

asked Miss Salina Spreckles. That's <

when you spread the paint on thick j
to cover up the freckles.Memphis i

Commercial-Appeal. 'Now what do you <

think of that? ^j 1

A fine minstrel show is headed thi3 ^

way. Watch for announcement from J

Wells. ~ |1
If you want to see something good j

and don't want to miss a bit of it, see

the beginning of<he great hit, "The

Fighting Trail," at the opera house 1

Saturday, and keep it up.

"Billy" Coward, who was carried to

the hospital in Columbia, to be pre-'

pared for an operation amputating
his leg, underwent the operation
Wednesday. He stood the amputationwell.

Mr. Chas. E. Summer has returned ,

from a trip to Atlanta^. \
Mrsi. T. C. Pool paid a visit las» .

week to her son, Mr. Jordan Pool, at j
Fort Moultrie. *i

i

Mr. Harry Vlgodsky of Camp Jack- t

son is home on a furlough for a few £

days.
i

Equal Suffrage Scores
c

Equal suffrage has recently scored c

i tremendous success in securing the

appointment of a separate suffrage
committee in the House instead of beit
ing in the hands of the hostile judiciarycommittee, headed by tna

violent anti-suffragist, Mr. Webb.
i z

in and out among these people for ail £

these years marrying the young, bury- £

Lag the dead and baptizing the chil- *

iren and they were true to him to *

the end.
j

There was a capacity house at the 1

phurch on Sunday. This always is a 'c

fine place for large congregations, *

t fold <mch a congregation
was present at every service. Pastor,1
Koon is doing a good work in ths

community preaching the gospel and

attending to the duties of the pasto-:
rate. He preaches good and strong (

sermons. The regular school will! J

open next Monday and it is hoped to 1

have all the patrons out to encourage 1

the teacher and children by their *

presence and to assure them of then*
1

cooperation. A new school house has 1

been built in recent years, but it
r\<\ ciK Af fha liAnca

'

MGilUO Jicai Cil c U1U V-'A. uug "WUkJv

which was used when Dr. Sligh was '

the teacher and the writer was one

of the kid pupils. In fact the old
house stood there until a year or two

ine syiue norse wiui a, tiimni'jy

">t earh end and doors on the side
fbat "had be^n there for at least a

^enturv. The old landmarks ha~e
to p-o to make way for the progress of
+he age.

i
W" drove down b^ .Tollv
1_ _« 1 XI i s ».

^°nr>n» no»»^R. tn^ ppm

liftio ioi;c! f^an 12 miles. T^*e roil !

is fairly good
FT H. A j t

ST. PHILLIPS SCHOOL
HAS FI>E OPENING

The St. Phillips school opened or

last Monday with Misses Mary Brown
Ola Brown and Frances Caldwell a:

teachers. The Misses Brown taug!v
the school last year and did a fln<

work Miss Caldwell is added thi<

year to the force. Ins Lead of twc

teachers the school will have three
There is a modern two-storv buildins
erected within the last few years anc

the location is admirable. In i

thickly settled white community anc

cne of the best sections of the coun

tyj. The attendance at the opening
was something about 75 cnuaren

When the larger children get in ii
is expected that the enrollment wil
reach 100.

Several of my rriends and the teachersgave me an urgent invitation t(
be present at the opening. Monday ii
is difficult for me to get away fron
the daily round, but I could not hell
promising to be present. And I went
1 hooked up ill and'went by myself
that is I heft New-berry alone, but 03

Saturday. I sent Mother Sease word
that I would be down to her houst
; bout 7:30 and get some of tlfat fal

country chicken which she knows sc

well how to prepare. I was a little
iate but she had the breakfast good
and warm, and the chicken fried in
iiome made lard was fine, and the biscuitswere good,. And, you bet, I en-

ioyed the breakfast. Uncle Luke
3ease decided to go with me to the
opening A long time ago he was a

trustee of the school and now his son

Htamp, is one of the trustees and take?
i great interest in the school. In
fact all the neighborhood i3 proud ol
;he school and they all take afTlnterestin the good work.
The teachers and the children were

:here and everything looked good and
at and clean. The auditorium needs

:o have some «eats, but they Will
2ome where the people take the in:erestthat "these good people take. 1
svas elad to observe that the people
ire discovering the school housa.
Pastor Koon was there. He server

;he church which stands alongside
he school house. And his good wife
;vas along v/ith him the county-superntendentof education was there.
Pastor Koon had charge of the openerexercises and we all njade short
alks to the patrons and children and

rave them our assurance of interest
n the great work which they are don-g.

I came back by Uncle Luke's and

jot me a 20 pound shoulder of last
rear's killing ,and Mother Sease put
ome nice sweet potatoes in the car,
»-» T o o f f V* rv r\na in Vr*TV.
mu. A VY&d UUfn. CL\* 1U

)erry before 11 o'clock.
I have had several other invitaionsfrom the good little teachers :i

ittend the openings of schools, but
is they all ccme on Monday I was

;orry that I could not go, and then
,vr tue pitbL seveiai w eetvo v\ e iiaic

)een short on help at the office an:l
t was difficult to get away, but I am

joing to see these schools some time
;ow soon, since r have some god help
it the office, and can get away for a

)rief spell on occasion. Ej. H. A.

i FINE ENTERTAINMENT
AT A VERY 531ALL C4JSX

It seems that all 16 of the guaran)rsof the Radcliffe Entertainment had
forgotten or overlooked that they
iad guaranteed the cost of the en

prtflinmpntand did not know anv-

thing about it until the first number
iva-s announced. A few of them go:
together on Tuesday and decided tc

?et the college boys and the city
school children interested in the sal^

Df tickets and to make the price sc

"heap that it will oe a shame for any
">ne to stav away. And if there i;

rnvthing left after the payment o!

the actual cost it will go to the libraryof the high school.
There are five entertainments an^

'hey are firstclass and the first one ^

^ong the best and it will be on Saturdaynight and the place is th*
"orrt house. It was decided to give
oi school children and college stu3*r»tsand teachers the low price ol
>1 no for all five of the entertainments.
i'v ?o rents each and to sell tickets
:o others at $1.50 only 30 cents for

l'CBEil FEESOXAL

j ffc§ No?em^nts of many People, JJie*
i ^errians, and Those Who Visit

;! ,
t PERS
3 worth several days ago..Edeglield
5' Advertiser.
)' Mi*. B. E). Dawkiris of Prosperity 4

J was in the city Friday.
?! Air. B. M. Havird of Silverstrect

j
), was in the city Wednesday.

11 Mr. T, D. Livinston of Prosperity
1 i 6 was in the city Wednesday.

-\f Mr. Rufus C- Crumpton of Prosper-

£ ity '6 was in .sew uen) residua;,

. | Mr. J. -S. Biack of Newberry college
t; spent Sunday at home..Leesville
1 News.

David Hayes came up from Colum'bia and spent .Sunday at his home in

> Newberry.
H Miss Anna Coe Keitt attended the
i1 Carolina dance in Columbia last Mon.
day night.
Mr. Herbert Anderson went to Newberry

this morning..Greenwood
* Ai.L

I, Journal, yiu.

>! Mr. E. C. Lyvis of New York spent

:j the week-end with his cousin, Mr. J.

i1 M. Workman, in this city.

J| Mr.'Paul E. Fulmer and his daughi.1ter, Mrs^ .Andrew Wiggers, of Chapin,

li were,in Newberry,Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Qfeorge Clark of Chap-

pells, accompanied by their children,
! were gnests of ^ijs. D. Bj. Holiings!|Mrs. Joe Alewine returned to her

Lj home at Pomaria Thursday sffter a

'I visit to her brother, Mr. J. P. Shealy.
11 Mxv Grover Thomas has acepted

' 'c
the position recently held by Horace

''iAlewin»a at the express office in this

"bity.
Miss Nannie Hendersos, after 3T*

' "*.to Mr. Jas. M. Bowers,
' I exmuucu
'

I has gone to Clinton visiting in that.

' I nice place.
' Misses Beuiah Smith and Mary

' Wallace and Messrs. Richard Clary

i and James Leavell motored to Co-

' lumfoia Sunday.
Mss Nina Maud Chappell was elect

1 ed a delegate to the State Suffrage

' J convention which meets in Columbia
1 October 16-17th.

Miss Julia Summer of Chicora and

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Summer of

Greenwood spent the week-end witfi

relatives in Newberry.
I Mrsj. B. X. Bodie, who has been in

I Spartanburg, Xewberry and other

I points for some time, returned home

last Thursday..Leesvnie .>eno.

Miss Louise Kinard of Ninety Six

is spending a couple of weeks in

Newberry with her aunt, Mrs. Hagood
Clary, and her cousin, Mrs. Frank

Lominack.
Mrs. W. D.'Lomax and little daughter

of Sylacauga, Ga., are visiting
J

Mrs. Lomax's parents, Mr. auu jus.

J. Chesley Dominick, Mr. Dominfck
being still very ill.

rfr. Tabor H. Hill, accompanied by

his brother,,Dr. Hill, cf Abbeville, left

last night for Johns Hopkins hospital,where he went for treatment..
Greenwood Index, 9th.
Sergeant Jack Chappell and Ma.v.nf Pamn Sevier came

lOy MCUUiiim'gii ui 1Sosee ther relatives. The former

made only a week-end visit, the latterspent a few ('lays here.
r James Herbert Evans, who is still

in the hospital at Sumter, where he

was carried after the receat shootingwhich resulted in his beiA
. seriously wounded, is slowly improving.

M><t j h. Wilson and chil-
ITI1 uuu iu* .

. dren of near Newberry spent Friday

.
and Saturday night with Mrs. Wil>
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

p
FrarilHin..Tillman cor. Leesville

, News.

)
Rev. W. B. Aull and two little

, j daughters spent the first part of this

. week with Mr. Anil's parents at Dy,^on. Mr. Aull was als» looking after

^rrninp- interests -ssar that place .

| *Cec>wee, Walhalla Courier
Nine children were received Into

T7>iene7er church Sunday afternoon by
f'*>e pastor, the Revj. "ftT. R. Bouknighf

->nrh entertainment, almost as che^n
: ^ the nicture shows.

Tf you fai] to have a call from anv
'

of the voi'nsr men or voim? ladies
.ho a^e pplUne t"hp fi^Vpfs von m^v

-of orio tVip Ban"k or

The Herald and News office.

MOLLY STREET SCHOOL
TO OPE>T >EXT MOSDiY

The Jolly Street school will op >3

the regular fall session next M' ndav
with Prof. E. 0. Counts as principal
and Misses Ida Mae Setzler and Luis
Lominick as assistants;.
The patrons and friends of the

school are invited and expected tc
attend the opening. The trustees desirethat every pupil be present al
the opening and they will have a use

ful present to give each one.

The county superintendent of oducationand some of the friends o]
the school have been invited to b«
present and make short talks to the
children and patrons.

I
m

' A COMMUNITY FAIR
AT BETHHDEX SCHOOLHOCSE.

Betheden, Cramer and Lon? Lane
SphnnK tn TfnIH Vair.Prlvo

. ~

Offered.Exhibits to Include
Fancy Work, Art, Farm

Products, Lire
Stock, Etc.

The "patrons and friends of Betheden,Cromer and Long Lane schools
will unite in a community fair to be
held at Betheden schoolhouse Friday,
November 2nd.
A prize, a set of valuable books, will

Kq V* a o/^V»aa! fnr iKn Knot
a »» ai UV/U ov/uvv/i iui uvoi.

booth. Much interest is already beingtaken by the children and patrons
of the school:?, and this contest promisesto be an interesting and spirited
on^
The exhibits will consist of fancy

1_ 2. J ^ J A! A IN *f A

worn, ari, cannea gouus, etc., uy mc

housewives and children; farm produce,live stock, etc., by the men and
boys of the community. Any one livingwithin ten miles ofv Betheden
schcolhouse will be permitted to bring
anything ar.d put it on exhibition.

There will be two speakers for the

occasion, one for the men and one for
fVi a

UiVU<

An old-fashioned picnic dinner will
be served on the grounds, and every'body i3 invited to attend with wellj
filled baskets of good things to eat.

! Remember the date, Friday, XoremIber 2nd, 1917, and don't fail to attend,
j It promises to be a great day for this

*
wmuiuun,;.

i
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. »

The regular annual meeting of the

j Stockholders of Oakland Cotton Mills
will be held at the office of the Mill
Thursday, October 25th, 1&17, at 10

o'clock A.
-T v. Mr.Cauehrin. Sec'y.

10-12-16-19-23.

Five Ente
fnr flip Pfi
A VIL a d» «

i

Hearon Sisters
Octobe

At the Cc
I High Class I
! A Concert
iff you like goc
miss this. Foi
month. Single

! cents. All 5 $jGet your tickel
t _j_j.

Ior me auracnui

dren and schoo
for all five.

SECOND LIBEBTI LOAN
A TEST OF PATRIOTISM.

$300,000 000.
, fT\jr
To the Patriotic Citizens of NewberIry:
We are preparing for a canvass in

Newberry county for a loan of $413,5000, our allotment of the loan of
'; $<5uu,vuu,uuu, mai our country neeaa
* to finance the war. The loan will b©
t secured by government bonds, rang-ing from $50 upward.

The amount of your subscription
. will be payable:
f Two per cent with application.
> 18 per cent on November 15, 1917.
* 40 per cent on December 15, 1917. ^Bj

40 per cent on January 15, 1918. 5

If you lack the cash, the banks will
let you have it at a low rate of inter,
est. On the first Liberty Loan*vtha
government asked for $2,000,000,000.
The patriotic citizens of our country
subscribed more than $3,000,000,000.
And there were 4,000,000 subscribers.
The allotment for Newberry county
was largely oversubscribed.
The country is not asking us for a

gift. It is asking us to lend it money
at 4 per cent interest. The bonds will
be exempt from ordinary taxation.
The rate of interest is good, and the
loan wil be perefctly safe.

| While this is an offer of a safe in'A ~ « A a n * > A 4" i A O rt
vestment, it is <tt iuc same luuc au

appeal to our patriotism. The governmanywill measure us not so much by
taxation. ^It must have the money
to equip and support our army. Ger-
many wil measure us not so much by
the size of the army we raise as by
the spirit of patriotism with which we

back the army. Nothing would delight
the kaiser so much as to see this loan ^

fail. , /
1 ,

' If our sons are willing to- sacrifice
themselves for liberty, surely we

should be willing to mal^ a safe investmentfor liberty. Be ready to cooperatewith the committee. If you

have the money, make a loan to your
1 /loah

country, ir you naveu

borrow it and make a loan to your

country. It is not your privilege -to

serve in the army, but it is the privil.
ege of every one of us to serve the

couse of liberty'by supporting the

army. ^

Liberty Loan Committee.
October 8, 1917.

! WANTED.Sealed bids for privilege of

I selling Cold Drinks and Ice Cream,

also, for privilege of selling Eats

and Hot Drinks on Fair Grounds of

Community Fair, at Prosperity, S.

j C., NoV. 15th and 16th, 1917. Send
i

j bids to Jas. D. Quattlebaum. Pros- .

I TVAVlftr CJ P

j 10-12-2t.
!

rtainments
p ir\

ce ot Une.
Saturday Night,
r, 13th
>urt House
Entertainment,
bv Artists.
)d music' don't
ir others, one a

admission 50
1.50.
t at once for all
-»c Srlirftl rViil-
,jgi vr*

1 teachers $1.00
*

v
\


